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A BITTER HATRED,

Carey's Death Due to Lord Caven-

dish's Brotheri

What nn Irish Nationalist Says of" the
Ileceut South African Tragedy

u Lord IlnrtiiiKfou Accunml of Hold-int- :

it .Malignant Spirit of Itevcime
Ho Iletrays Carey's Whereabouts

to Those ScoliiiiK His l,ltc.

New Youk, Aug. 2,1. Cantata P. J.
Colcmnn, of this city, who one of the
principles in the plot to blow up the
Mansion House in London, and who
escaped to this country while a heavy re-

ward was pending for his capture, has re-

ceived a letter from a member of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Irish .Revolu-
tionary Brotherhood in England, which
says that it was Lord Harrington, the
brother of the murdered Lord Frederick
Cavendish, who imparted to the Irish
Nationalists the fact that Carey, the in-

former, would sail on the Kilfaun Cattle.
The following is an extract from the
letter:

Lord Harrington has shown, and will
continue to show himself the implacable
hater of all who were concerned in hi?
brother's death. His demeanor is in strik-
ing contrast to the sublime' philosophy of
the widow of Lord Cavendish. " If my
husband's death will conduce to Ireland's
good, I have nothing to regret," she has
said. But Harrington is the very apotheosis
of revenge. Ho was determined on bring-
ing his brother's alleged murderers to
trial; and when Kelley, Brady andCiir-le- y

satisfied British law by the expiation
of their lives on the scaflbld, Hartington,
with fiendish delight, gloated over their
portraits. He .gnashed his teeth when
some of the men exeaped the digrace of
the hangman's rope, onlv to undergo the
misery of penal servitude. But Harting-
ton was not satisfied ; his cup of revenge
was not yet full, and he determined, that
if possible, the informers, Carey, Smith.
Hanlon and Kavanaugh, whom ho deemed
equally guilty with the convicted men ol
Ins brother's death, should also die.

It was Hartington who gave us the in-

formation of Carey's release from
of his fugitive trip to England

and the fact that he would sail on the Kil-
faun Castle for Cape Town. "What an
anomaly and what a parody on justice
was this Lord Hartington asked us to
kill the man whom the British Govern-
ment had saved, to kill the man who
abovo all others was primarily responsi
ble lor the tragic end of Lord Lavcmlisli
and Under Secretary Burke. It was
Lord Hartington, too, who gave the infor-matio- n

of the sailing of Hanlon, Kavan-
augh and Smith, ami it was tlirjngh hh
instrumentuJity that those informers wen
not allowed to land in Australia. In
fact, the noble lnrd will carry hisreveng
to its legitimate ending.and do all in hi
titled power to save the lifo and tha libei
ty of O'Donnell, who rid the earth of th.
infamous Carev.

GENUINE VOUDOOISM.
What nil Uiilnrliy Pit (slmia Woman

YoiiihI in Her IMllow.
Pirrsnimci, Aug. 21. Hundreds of peo-pi- e

within the past four days have visited
the houe of Mrs. John Snii'th, on MeLiuu
avenue, ottractod bv stories of witchcraft
in connection with the death of a number
ofi her children. Mrs. Smith, a woman of
fair intelligence, wus and tells the
foillowing remarkable storv. which is
voueiieu lor liy her neighbors:

"I have been married for nineteen
years, jnd in that time have become the
mother of twenty children. Of the twenty
only three are now living, the births and
deaths having averaged one a year. The
hist death occurred a few weeks ago, the
child being an infant. A week or so ago
a neighbor, Mr. Cafl'rcy, who had been
sick for some time, found a curious forma-
tion of flowers, roses and crosses in the
pillow of his bed, made of feathers. Af-
ter finding them he became better. I
came home and looked through mv pil-
lows and feather beds. My. husband had
been ailing for some time, and in his
pillow I found an alligator woven out pf
feathers. It was about fifteen inches
long and two inches wide, anil
the feathers were so tightly woven
that I could hardly pull them
out. I did not know what to make of it.
and asked some of tho neighbors. They
said it was the work of a witch. I kep'
the curious jiec of feather work for a day
or two, until I becaruo annoyed by tin

.hundreds of people who called to. see it
Somo wanted to buy it. I burned the alii
gator, with all my bedding. I don't know
whether to account for the death of in
seventeen children through this evil inllii-enc- e

or not, but I think there is some-
thing in it."

The superstitious are all tigog over this
development. Thre are not less than
three witch doctors in this city who prac-
tice strange mummeries, and they have
a largo practice. Strange to say 'half a
dozen similar cases havo occurred in the
last six months, ono case resulting in a
suit in court. Tho story of tho Smith wo-
man regarding her numerous and fated
progeny is as much a novelty as the witch-
craft story she telle. Her husband is em
ployed at Oliver's wire mill.

TWO BOY MURDERERS.

Thoy Cut A Mun'a Tlirout and Sleaj
Ilia Money.

Evansville, Ind., Aug. 21. Last Fri-
day morning a man named James Van
dcrver, living in Kentucky, opposite Mi.
Vernon, twenty milea from here, ciftue
across tUo rivor to spend tho day. He ex-
hibited considerable money. On Saturday
his wife camo over in search of him, and
it was supposed he was drowned or home.
Tho mystery has boen solved bv finding
his body in tho river, with his throat cut
from car to ear and one eye gouged out.
Officers set to work, and were soon

put on the track" of tho fiends
who committed the deed, by a young
woman, who was with the victim, in com- -
pany with Seach Snider, John Anderson
and Harry Campbell. All three of the
men were arrested. Anderson and Snider,
terror stricken, endeavored to fix the guilt J

upon one another. It is believed that the
man Campbell had nothing to do with the
crime, which was really committed by
Anderson and Snider. They had seen
Vanderver wif!i money, and, resolved to
get it, they followed him tinjthe river
a quarter of a mile above town,
where they knocked him down
with a club, then cut his throat, I

and threw the bodv in the river, after rill- -

ing his pockets. They got, however, but
aboutSlS, 9 apiece for a most dastardly
murder. Both murderers are about eiglf-- ,
teen years old, awl natives of tho village.
Both are drunken worthless vagabond,
though of very wortTiy parentage. The
excitement was very intense in that little i

town, and it is feared that the citizens
will do something they Jiave done three I

times within the past three years string '

the wretches up at one. '

'

A BAD BOHEMIAN.
What a Search For Stolen Ooods

Cedar IUriDs, Iowa, Aug. 21. A
Bohemian woman named Kotopsy was ar-

rested and her house searched for stolen
property. Fully $2,000 worth was fouudi be-

sides several hundred dollars in currency.
She had many of the goods boxed ready
for shipment. They consisted of every-
thing ln the lino of ladies wearing ap-
parel, among which were many handsomo
shawls, dolmans, silk dresses, etc., seven
watches and a largo amount ol silverware.
From tho names on photographs in her
trunk and other indications it appears that
some of the property came from Chicago,
Racine and Milwaukee. She is 40 years

Jjld and is now in jail. Some of the arti-;lc- 3

have been claimed by parties living
'here. The woman claimed to be a mid-'wifc,h- ut

has proved a blackmailer in suv-er- al

cases.

MURDER WILL OUT.

A Ghastly Discovery on a Itallroad
. Truck.

Oaiiio, III., Aug. 21. At 0 a. m. the
I passenger train on tho Memphis and Pa- -
I ducah Road, sixty miles north of Momp- -
t his, was making rapid headway. The
j engineer discovered a man Iving across

tho track about a hundred feet ahead,
and in a sharp turn in the road. He

I made every ellbrt to check hit train with- -
' out avail, the train parsing over the pro- -

trato form. The train stopped, and the
mutilated bodv of a ncrro was found. A
surgeon on JjotmLjiJ oueo declared foul
play had taken place, and an examination
showed the remains to be entirely cold.
A bloody club and several ghastly pools of
blood near by bore evidence that the man
had lic-c- n murdered several hours previous
and the body placed acros tho track.
Nothing was found. about the remains to
render identification. possible. .

P03T OFFICK RECEIPTS.
IiitcroHtlu,'; Fluurt's Nhowltitf tho Ilu

mIiih Done In the Largo Cities,
"Wasiiixoton, Aug. 21. The gro-- s n

ccipts of the principal post otllces of tb
United States tor tho fiscal year endin
June IK), 1SSU, have jut been recorded n

the Post Office Department. They oontun
borne intores ing figures, tending to ho
the relative business standing oi tho vari-
ous cities. New York heals the list with

, a grand total of 84,500,000, over twie
greater than any of the others. Chic ig
'comes second, with Sl,9o0,000, follow
closely bv l'hihuh jjihia and Boston, ot )
of which" took in $1,500,000, Philadelphia
leading slightly.

Cincinnati's receipts were and
Cleveland's StfKl.OUO. San Francisco'-tota- l

exceeds .'100,000, being third on tin-lis- t

after St. Louis, which has the hand-
some credit of SS50,000. Pittsburg, Brook-
lyn, Bulliilo, Detroit, New Orleans. Mil-
waukee, Ix)iiisville, Rochester, Toledo and
Columbus follow in the order named.

SAD DROWNING CASE.

Terrible Urlofol a Hoy Who Sees Ills
liroftu'r Drown.

New Youk, Aug. 21. Richard and
"William Harris, sons of Robert Harris, u
ship joiner, of No. 80S) South Second street,
"Williamsburg, went to Canarsie, hired n
boat and went out fishing As they
were returning, William, the younger son,
fell ovorboard and being unable to swim
was drowned. His brother Richard was
so terrified at the bssof W Ilium that In
made tin attempt' to strangle himself by
winding tho anchor-rop- e uhoiit his neck.

A fisherman nainl Bennett rowed over
to tho boat. Bichard, who was ncarh
twenty vein's of agc; wao nearly dead, bin
Bennett restored him to counsoiousness.
Tho boat had been partially capsized in

Jtho sea-gra- ss and it w.as in the effort to
.mill it out of tho sedge that William lost
his balance and fell overboard. Mr. Har-
ris and his wife were nearly overcome with
grief when they heard of tlio drowning of
their sou.

Itohhed by IConil Agents- -

Salt Lake, Utah, Aug. 21. The Bed
Rock Junction and Salmon City coach
was stopped by two masked men, on the
Montana side of tho main range, and
robbed. There woro nq passengers on
hoard that day. Tho driver, Reedy Mac-Donal- d,

was held up and robbed of $30, all
l!.c money he had with him. It is not
known at this writing whether tho high-
waymen Eecured any additional money or
valuables.

The Telegraph In tho National Park- -

Ni:v Youk, Aug. 21. A "Western Union
Hno has been completed to Cuinabar,
Montana, fifty miles south of Livingston,
Montana on tho Northern Pacific Rail-
way, from which point messages to the
Hot Springs Hotel, in tho Yellowstone
I'ark, will bo delivered by pony express.
The President and party will be the first
to use tho lines.

A TELEGRAPH FIRE.

The Qhioago Western Union Office

Burned Down.

A NtraiiKO Disaster The Fliitnrs Start
I'rom 'roMI Wires An tfprrator's
Narrative or tho Accldt-iit-Xarro-

INcapo ,of tho Inmates) of the
OIUcp.

CmcAflo, Aug. 21. The fifth floor of
the lTuiou Block building on 'Southwest
La Salle and Washington streets, used as
an operating department by the Western
Union Telegraph Company, is a mass of
ruins. A fire broke out thore suddenly at
G:IJ0 o'clock and even bit of property of
every description wastfestroyed uyth fright-
ful rapidity.

Mr. Charles F. Day, a chief operator,
who was in thujf ooiu when the fire started,
described the scene as follows:

" The re was ten of us on duty bc-id- c

the night manager. I was seated at th.
switch board on the north side ofVthe oper
tiling room, when a check boy rushed up u
mo and exclaimed: 'See that fire.'fl looucd
behind the switch board, and at the lower
end of a bunch of wire- leading down
from tho tower on the roof to tJw top of
the board, and saw Humes abouvfas hum-a- s

my two hands. Almost iustiintly the
flames had mounted half-wa- y up yo tower,
and were also creeping down tno'wliio&Ho
the bottom of the switch board nnd hniler
the floor. Night manager Congdon turiicit
in an alarm at once, but quicker thsif it
takes to tell it everything was ablaze. I

disconnected all the batteries, but nothing
could stop the progress of the flume-t- .

Kngines wer,e on the scene
when I got down stairs. There-i-s

no question at all as to how the fire
originated. It was by the crossing of two
duplex-batter- y wires at or near the switch-
board. This made what is known as a
grand connection, and threw all tho force
of these heavy batteries on to a verv shoit
wire. The strength of such a Lattery
would fuse anything, and tho covering of
the wires being keritc u highly inflammable
substance, ii was natually first to
catch lire. There were some 800
wires running into the office,
making tiOO loops between the tower
and switchboard. I do not think any-
thing was saved. I left the room iiv.
minutes after discovering the fire, and
even then the skylights and transoms were
breaking from the heat and dropping out.
We had an experience with a lire at a
switchboard four or five months ago, but
the damage was entirely nominal. At
that time the kerite covering wuaxgnittd
by a lighted gas jet which wub swung too
near it."

The loss is estimated at S200.000. The
company has taken possession of the Mu-

tual office, and is getting in shape as rap-
idly im possible. The fire caused great ex-

citement. Fully injured.

ANOTHER MYSTERY.
A lri-tt- y St. I.oulNtJfrl NlraiiKoly

Sr. Louis, Aug. 21. Another one of
t!io-- e s disHppearances,for which
St. Louis has become somewhat fatiMtis,
occurred here Sunday evening, and hm
caused great grief in several well known
families

u Sunday evening Colonel James
Churchill, Vice Piesident and Manager of
the Western Anthracite Coal Company,
and his wife went out for a short drive,
Laving at home their 'daughter Murj,
about seventeen years old.

On their return about 8 o'clock the 1

daughter could not be found, and no clue
io her whertuboutshusyet been discovered.
'hi- - last seen standing alone about 7

o'clock at the front gate of the family e,

2737 Morgan street, in home "attire
mid presenting no unusual appearance.

Detectives have been working on the
case, and every eflbrt has been
made by them and the girl's father and
iiimds, but nothing yet lnus been
i. card of her. She was a quiet, grave girl,

devoted to nnisic and cared little
lor gentlemen's society.

The only story so far advanced is abduc-
tion. The young ludy is dcMiribed as fol-

lows: About live ieet three inches high,
I and d, light brown

h ir and grayiih blue eyes, oval face, rcg-- i
tar features and sometimes wears Iter hair

i.mged.

In Typhoid Iv-- r ContiiKloun?
Nr.)v Youk, Aug. 21. There were

ifty-fo- ur cases of typhoid'fover last week,
ue-pit- o tho eflbrts of tho health officers to
pruvent the prevalence of the disease by
the enforced use of disinfectants. The
health officers are convinced that tho
cases havo either bceu imported from tho
country, or aro duo to cases which origin-
ated in the country. Reasons have also
leen found, the health officials say, for
supposing tho disease to bo contagious in
tho true sense of tho term. There have
been several hundred cases in the city in
the past three months, and the opportuni-
ty to study them has been availed of.

The Yellow Fovor at PoiiNaooIa.
PrxsACOLA, Fla., Aug. 21. The total

cases of yellow fever at tho navy yard up
to noon was eight, and tho total deaths
three. Surgeon Owens is better. Two at-
tempts were mado to pass tho cordon, ono
by forco and tho other by offering a bribe

f $200. Tho guards havo been doubled.
No alarm at Pensacola.

Foil-mus- s Moniioe, Aug. 20. Tho
'Kramer Novarra Aldecocea, from Cienfuo-go- s

has arrived at the Capes with ohobus-p- h
ions caso on board.

LnrKeNt Balloon. Kvcr In America.
Biiookia'N, Aug. 21. Preparations nre

being mado at Myrtlo Avenue Park for
tho ascent of the largest balloon which has
ever been exhibited in America. Tho
balloon has just arrived from Europe,
where it has oeen exhibited by Professor
Damn in Denmaik and Sweden.

A POWDER BLAST.

Full DetnllN or tho Halifax FonderMill mown Up.
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 21. A terrific

explosion, heard within a radius of seven
miles, took place at tho Acadia Powder
Company'tl works, at "Waverly, fqurteen
miles from this city, whereby three of the
company's mills wero blown to atoms, one
man killed, two seriously injured and
many others hurt. Just after tho mills
had stopped for the day and the workmen
had gone home, Hem y McEwan, an assist-
ant foreman, returned to one of tho mills,
which were all adjoining, alone, for what
purpose is not known.

lie was heard to hammer something one
or two blows, and then the exptosion took
place. McEwan was thrown through the
side of the building, and his body was
picked up fifteen rods away, entirely nude
and shorn of hair, blackened, bones "broken
and unrecognizable. The three mills went
oil' almost simultaneously, and were strewn
in match wood over fifty acres of country.
No other persons being in tho premises
none wero killed outright, but two named
Smith and Miller, at a distance of several
yards, wero knocked down unconscious,
Bhorn of clothing and hair, and terribly
mutilated. They are still alive, although
in terrible agony. Another man, at a
distance of thirty yards, heard the first fiz
of the powder, andj instinctively guessing
tho matter, saved his life by jumping into
tho flume which supplied tho works with
water.

Strange to say two of the mills, which
wero as completely destroyed as the other,
contained not tho slightest package of ex-
plosives, having been just thoroughly
cleaned, but went ofF from the powder im-
pregnated in cracks of the floors and
through the buildings catching with the
first. As tho works were situated by them-
selves in the woods, away from other
buildings, the loss is not so extensive as
might have been, being under $0,000. As
it was, the amount of powder lost wa-on- ly

about 3,000 pounds, but had the next
mills caught, also, over fifty tons would
have exploded.

Tho company still have eight mills un-
injured, they being built in detached loca
tions for safety on similar occasions.

.THE THREATENED STRIKE.
i

iliiHs Maiiitrncttii-er- Vncumy ol tie
Attltmlo at rmployt-M- .

Philadelphia, Aug. 21. The window-glas- s

manufacturers ol the Eastern dis
trict met in the St. Cloud Hotel, and, be
hind closed doors, discussed their relation-wit-

their employes. Mr. Warrick, u
Glassboro, N. J., said that the object of tin
meeting vas to appoint a. committee i

confer with Iboir workmen- - tocchin
wages. The manufacturers, ho said, de-
sire to reduce all grades of glass 10 pe.
cent., and that trouble with tho workiue
wasappiehended, and unless some arraiu
nient was made a prolonged struggle
probable. "William Baker, jr., of the Bin
timore firm, Baker Broilicrs, said that In
coiiccru employ no union men, but impo.-thei-

work their workmen from abron .

Thev, however, pay as high wages as an;
in the business. He regarded the inipoi
tation of glass.blowers us generally ben
ficial to the manufaetirrcw. The coni'e.
euce lasted nearly three hours, and it ,i

evident that much uneasiness at the pr-pe-

of a strike was felt. The meeiiu
was adjourned, and definite action will In
taken.

TREASURY CARELESSNESS.
More C'iinc--h ot Stray 1'ackuireM i

(Jreoiibai-kM- .

"Wasiiikoton, Aug. 21. Treasurer Wy
man chooses to be mvsterious about thi.it
package of ten $l,0UO notes found under
an old trunk in the cancellation room the
other day by the machinist (Jeorge Lang
ley. There is rcaon to belieye that thev
were cancelled before they were dropped,
but Treasurer Wynian will not say posi-
tively that this was the case.

Another instance of the carelessness of
Treasury officials came to light recently.
Ono of the young women employed to sort
tho contents of the waste baskets of the de-
partment, with a view to the classification
of the wasto paper found therein for the
convenience of the paper mills, found 0

in greenbacks in ono of the waste baskets.
Another of tho young women found $25
worth of internal revenue stamps iu an-
other waste basket recently. Yet the
Treasury system of cheeks is perfoct.

OIL PRODUCTION.
A Heavy IM'clliio ShowtMl Ily the

Stock Iti-tiort-

BuADFoni), Aug. 21. The stock report,
just published, shows a decline of stocks
at the wells in the entire region of 2,2o0
barrels daily during the month of July.
In the Bradtord field the decline averaged
fivo and threo tenths barrels per well.
Tho total decrease of stocks in tho entire
region was 70,097 barrels. The average
daily receipts wero 05,028. Deducting tho
daily average decline of stocks at the
wells of 2,280 baarrels, it shows the daily
production of petroleum of tho entire
region to bo 03,348 barrels. This is a de-
cline as compared with the Juno estimate
of about 2,000 barrels per day. The aver-ag- o

daily decline in tho production is
about threo barrels per day.

RUMORED REGICIDE.
A Ileport That the Uncen of Spain

Una JUtten AnsiihhIuiiIciI.
London, Aug. 21. It is reported that

an attempt was mado to take the lifo of
tho Queen 6ff Spain at Madrid by shooting
her with a revolver. Tho King and Queen
were riding in an open carriage, when tho
would-b- e assassin rushed from the crowded
side walk and fired two shots
from a rcvolvor in s rapid suc-
cession. Ho was at once siczed, disarmed,
and hurried to prison. Tho royal equip-ng- o

drovo hurriedly away, with tho Queen
in a fainting condition. Great excite-
ment exists, and it is impossible to get
full particulars. The street rumor is to
tho eflcct that tho King was unhurt and
that tho Queen was slightly wounded.

STEALOFG A CHILD.

The Nerve and Pluok of an Ag-

grieved Mother.

Stealing Her Child In Broad nay
Iltfht-II-fr rilicht and XMiranlt
Vain Attempts at ItcNcno A lo

CaNC Involving; Soma
Theatrical People.

Salamanca, Aug. 21. A horse and
buggy stopped in front of the district
school house near Great Valley and a
strange woman and a negro alighted. The
woman inquired for the twelve-year-ol- d

son of Cass Berry, who attended the school.
The boy was point h1 out to her. Sho told
him to go away with her. The boy re-
fused to accompany her and endeavored
to escape from her by running into the
school house, it being the recess, hour.
The woman thereupon called the negro,
who caught the boy and carried him
screaming to the buggy. The woman
hurriedly joined them and they drove ofl
rapidly , towards Salamanca. The alarm
was soon given and tho boy's grandfather,
P. C. Berry, with whom he lived, together
with several of the neighbors started in
pursuit. Tho kidnappers arrived in this
place a few minutes before the departure
of the Erie train east. The woman ap-
plied to Chief of Police Branfard for pro-
tection, telling him that parties were in
pursuit of her with the intention of tak-
ing her child from her.

The hoy made no complaint to the of-
ficer. The officer escorted the woman and
the child to the train just as the grand-
father arrived at tho depot. The negro
had disappeared. The woman took the
boy in one of the closets in a car and
locked the door. The boy's grandfather
and his friends made fruitless eflbrts to
force the door open, and the police officer
refused to interfere unless a proper war-
rant for the woman's arrest was produced.
The train started, and old Mr. Berry went
with It as far as Allegheny, begging for the
return of his grandchild. The woman re-
mained in the closet.

At Alleghany Mr. Berry abandoned tho
attempt to rescue the child and returned
to Salamanca. The woman went as far as
Oleiin, where she left the train with tho
boy mid boarded a train on the Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia Bailroad,
which runs down into Pennsylvania. Sho
did not buy a ticket, and her destination
is unknown.

Cass Berry, the father of the boy, is a
member of Berry Brothers' theatrical
troupe, and is traveling with it somewhere
in the West. Old Mi Berry did not see
the woman, and he says she must be a
former wile of his son from whom ho ob-

tained a divorce several years ago, together
with the custody of the child, and whoso
whereabouts have been unknown, for a
long time. Wnwnnts have bewn issued
for the arrest of the negro on a charge of
kidnapping, lie bin no't vt beeu found,
blithe hails from Ellicu'.&ille.

FRANK JAMES.

Tho ProurcHH ot Ills Trial at Galla-
tin.

Gallatin, Mo., Aug. 21. At 10 a', in
court wa called by Judge Goodman in the
Frank James case. The State asked for a
delav until 'J p. m., which was granted.
At that hour the court convened, and after
the Judge had brietlv lectuied the court on
keeping order he ordered the prisoner to be
brought into court. Frank James walked
through tho court room with a firm, steady
step, and despite tho "fact that he was tho
observed of all observers, took very little,
if any, notico of tho crowd. He led his
little three-year-ol-d son by the hand.

"When he took his seat he nodded and
smiled to several acquaintances, and those
who received a recognition seemed as
proud as though some distinguished hon-
or had been conferred upon them. There
was something of a buzz, and as soon as
quiet was restored the defense asked for a
brief delay, promising to bo ready for trial.
This was granted, ami the Court adjourned
to 2 p. in.

BOY FIENDS.

Ilrutal Attempt at Murder In Mil-
waukee.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 21. A horri- -
blo attempt to murder the eighteen months
daughter of Rudolph Brown was made by
two hoys, aged five and seven years, the
sons of a neighbor named Mixner. Tho
boys had shown a childish hato for tho
little girl, and seizing her saturated her
clothing with kerosene, and ignited tho
fluid with the intention of burning her
alive. Her screams of agony utti acting
tho attention of neighbors the flames wero
smothered. Tho little fiends afterward
repeated tho attempt which may result iu
tho death of tho persecuted child.

y
Death or C'harlvM W. Orlsu old.

Long Branca, N. J., Aug. 21. Charles
"W. Griswold. for many years a member
of tho firm of Darling, Griswold & Co.. of
tho Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York, died
of Bright's diseaso of .tho kidneys, after
an illness of several months.

JohiiNOU, the Delinquent Operator,
Arrested.

Titov, Aug. 21. Johnson, the Troy and
Boston telegraph operafor, whoso negli-genc- o

resulted in tho late disaster on that
road, by which six persons were killed,
bus been arrested and lodged in jail in this
city. Ho will, it is expected, bo tried on
an indictment for manslaughter. Bail in
tho sum of $5,000 is demanded.

Drowned In an Ore-Pi- t.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 21. At tho
Bartow Iron "Works, nearCartcrsville,Ga.,
two young daughters of Rev. G. W. Wil-
son wnt into an oro-p- it well filled with
wator to batho. Tho girls wero splashing
around and finally jumped from u Bpring-ing-boa- rd

into ten foet of water and were
both drowned.


